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INCIL)DI N D)EPENDENT)ENT SISTERS \AV ITHIN CLASSES TO
BE ENTI 'I ED TO A UTOIATI C I NSURAN C(E

FEBRUARY 24 (calendar (day, FEBRJAntY 29), 1932.--Ordecrd to be printed

Mr. WALSH of IM ssacluIIsetCts, fromn the Committee on Fim1iel)C.e, slu)-
mitted thle following

R, E P O K. rI

[To necompanYiV S. 22931

The Committee oHl Finflaie, to A-hoii %viis referredl thle bill (S. 229,,)
imlluling delell(lenlt sist ers wit hin cla ses of persons en titled to
aluitom at ic insuranlle iiiiler th(e wNar risk inistirance act, having con-
si(ered(l the sam1e, report it l)ack to the Se'nIate fInd ecMommen1l0,IId that
tile )ill (o not, pass.

PURPOSE' OF' THlE BILL

ThepIui)rpose of this bill is to extend( to-another class of persons
nllillel8v, (lId(Ient sisters, the riglt, to be1henmed henllefici aies of
aultom;a tic insurancllee 1nIer th1e war risk inls(r1alnce act, ats amended.

STATEMINT'.1' OF FACTIS

Section 401, wvar risk insurance ,Ict, as amen(led, relative to auto-
niatic itsilsuralee, provi(lde for the following beneficiary classes: Widow,
(!hil( or1 chill ren , mother, father. rIm is hill wou ld an(1( (lependen t
sisters to this beieficiary class. The act of *June 7, 1924, repealed the
wiar1 risk illsurq'lll(ce act, as alllled(Ie(, p)rovi(ling that. its sections were
to be ill force ill applicable lase's ill lieu of the reipaled sections. Tihis
act (lidl llot. provide for mei bhers of t he service who (lied or hbe(af1i
Ipimanleitlfly and totally (lisableol withini 120 dlays after (ntliance into
thie service during the World Wlar. However, section 602 of the
NVorld XViii veterans' actl pro t.eclede ace rued lights ill these (cases
hlence automa-latic, insurance bellefuts are paid to thle ab)OVe ouitlinied
restricted class of eligible beneficiaries.

S. 2293 would -Tev've a special pri'ovision of the rel)eale(l wvar risk
insurance act all(n wvoIld extend beniefits to thbe new class of borle-
ficiaries, as Proposed ill this hill, i. e., (lepl (lend t sisters.

S I 72 1--vo.I- t(;



2 D)1Dl'J*;N Tl)E>'1 SI'SlTlFN ENTI''l lE!'PCTO AUTOMATIC INS U A N'C1'

lIe Iepo)rt of th1 Adminiiiist rat('or \otfteeralls' Affairs is as follows:
Vf"'rsrp.xNS' AD)MINISTRiATION,

I}'alshimltwon, Junitary/Z,/ , 19{3,1.
11011. REED SMOOTh I I,

Cha(lirmflaln (Commiltn C on Finance,
United ,Stlates S'en ate, WIaishington, 1). C.

iMY DEAut SENATOIa SM)%OOT: This is in reply to your letter (latedI December 29,
1.931, request inig a report eomncerntinrg S. 2293, a bill including dependent sisters
witliin classes of persons entitled to anutomna tic i nsnnrarice tinder thle wvar risk
inlsurtInie act..

Ihe 1iI l)proposes to pirovidle that for tIle purpose of payment of automatic
ismilnrrice provi(le(d l)y section 401, wvar risk insurance act, ats amendedI, (lep)eri(letdt
sisters smillth bC ithin thle classes of persons to whom such insurance shall be paid.

Section 401 of the war risk insurariace act, as amnnrded(l, j)ci'tailnig toa tonliatic,
I1nsu:ranice, provi(dei as follows:

if* *' * Any l)CpeOr l in the active service oll or after the (5th day of April,
1917, and before thle 11th clay of November, 19,18, who, while in such service, and
before the expiration of one hundred and twenty days after October 15, 1917, or
onc I ni nidred and tw\renty daYs after emitrance into or employment in the active
set'nice, becomes O ihats become totally and perimiarnently (lisalblecd, or (lies or hlats
died, withllout having al)l)lie(d for insurance, shall be (leecned to lhve applied for
ard(l to have been grand ted insurance, payal)le to such person (luring his life in
miiorithly installmnenits of $25 each; and any person inducted into the service by a
local (Iraft board after the Wthi (lay of April, 1917, aindl before tile 1thi dlay of
November, 1918, who, while in sIuch service, anrd before being accepted and en-
rolled for active military or naval service, becomes or has become totally and per-
Imaneritily disabled, oi, (lies or- has dlicd, without leaving ap)l)lie(d for insurance, shall
be deemomed to have applied for, and to hcave been granite( insurance, p)livable to
such person dluririg his life in monthly inst alments of $.25 each. If lhe shall (lie
(itlier before lhe shall have received aniy of stuchl Imoonthly installments or before lie
shall have received two hundidred and forty of suICII m1o1thilV instalIlIlelits tihen
$25 per month shallt be l)ai(l to his widow from tile time of his (leathi anid during
lher widowhood; or if there is no widow stirviving him, then to his child or
cliliren; or if there is no child surviving him, then to his mother; or if there
lie no iiiot her surviving hilml, then to his father, if and while they survive him:
Provided, however, That nioimore thatn twvo hundred and(1 forty of such monthly
installments, inicll(ling those received l)y such person during his total aind perilla-
n1ellt (disal)ility, Shall be so lpai(l. T'le amount of the Illonithlly installments shall
be aliportione(l between children as may be provided by regulations * " *."
A similar bill, S. 3(569, introduced duringg the Seventy-lirst Congress, second

session, wats niade tile basis of a report to your committee under (late of March (6,
1930.
As the committee is probably aware, thle act of ,June 7, 1924, repealed the war

risk imisitrance act, aS amiierided, providing that its sectiioris should be in force iri
lieu of tile repealed sections where applicable. 'T'hiere was nio section ill tile
.tet of *Junme 7, 1924, however, alpplicable to thte so-called ant1olnialtie insurance
for members of tle military service who died or became I)ntl'l.rin eltlyttlvri totally
disabled \witin 120 diays after enitrance into service during tile World War, thIe
reason for tile onlission being obvious. After section 602 of the World \WTar
veterans' actn accrued rights under the ol0( statute were expresslyv saved mind it is
I)v irture of t his section that automIatic insurance benefits are pair) to the restricted
class ntamted in thle war risk illnsurance act, ats amended.

'T'lte enactment of this Measure would lie a revival of at s)eeial provision of the
wvar risk irnsnrramnce act, as amnn(le(ln , amid thle extension thereof to a new class of
beneficiaries. This administration would not propose anetmduntory legislation
of this natulre. Of course, whether or not the emiactuient of the prol)osed legis-
lation. is (hesirlrable or expedient is a matter for Congress in its (liseretioni to decide.
A coII ()f this letter is inclosed for your uise.

V'ery truly yoUr'S,
FRANK T. II iNNS, Adminiistrator.
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